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Contrary to the expectations generally
entertained at the outset, the Senate con-

tinues in session. They are to take a re-

cess to day, however, for the purpose of
attending theYorktawn Centennial after
wh ich they will re tarn to Washington

Thro is no txso disgnlslag the fact that
there is great danger ofa corner in pea-cu- ts.

Taking the most rantuiae view
of the matter possible, the disagreeable
fact remains that there is going to be a
deficiency of over li000,00 bashels of
this nutritious and toothsome article of
commerce. Just what effect this will
have upon the boys and the rural circus-goer-s

time alone can tell. At all events,
there'll be a rise in peanuts.
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GOLD KEDAt' AWARDED --THUiMGr JOSHnow wivi nwi,
'Vrrfn td the best ao4 cho& Bhonidars.

'J be aggregate of income liable to in-

come tax in England has risen from $2,
225,000,000 in 1870 to $2,800,000,000 in

1830.
. m m

Lady France! Kreljn Bertie, daughter
of Lord Abiogdon, has joioed the Church
of Rome and entered the noritiate a
eonrent. -
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The late r.oiides. - U3t rei. 10

L-- wtt n ii r rr--la KZ i--ru La
Mr. Arthur is said to iiave ben to ap-

point Col. Ilockwell nnartermasler-Ren-era- l

of the army.

The late Dean Stanley was not very
acnte cither of taste or smell, so that all
he ate was Bach the same to him if it
was only tenderv Thomas Hughes first
met the Dean when a lad at a Rugby
breakfast, where he and six others were

Evei r I t i i cIs maaafrom a' Blmpla tTreplaal Itat of
Kara Valaa.aad'.ij a POSlTlfK Bemtdt
for all tas diseases tbtt ctvst patas la ths
lower rat t of th body for Torpid Lier
fletdaahea Janndiae Dtzxiaea. GrTl,
Ualiria, acd a'l diCcaluesof th Bidaeva,
lAver, mnd Uriaarr Orfaaa. For Fxmals
Difsasxs, Moathly atanstraatlciJ", aad our-la- f

Prog aan ay, it baa no tqaaU It reitorr
ih orM that mi ki tha blood, and hasce

plentifully regaled. Mr, Hughes gives
many pleasant glimpses of Arthur Stan
ley, as he liked to be called, in the No
vember ITarpcr. A full-pa- ge portrai is tie bst UhOOB rxjmrm. it ft tne only

known rmJT that cures aiaax'i DtaaAia.of the late Dean will adorn the same num
At tin roll. wing rates, postageber.

For Diabetoa, nuo WAiHsa'f Pavs Dubitbs
On re

For by Drnczuta aod,Delrrs at $1.J A
let 2 ilnar bottl. Lsrireit bottla in the market
aw 8La mm m aAn application has been made at the

State department in Harrisburg, Pa., for TrviU
H H WABffBR oe.,

jy EUcb tfr N X

Senator Hill unites ; to an Atlanta
fritud that he is ujw lrec froui pain and

s is encouraged by his dolon to hop for
a permanent recovery.

The Beaufort, South Carolina, Xewa
aay8 there is a failure this, year in , the
Sea Island cotton crop of that section of
from 30 to 40 per cent, in consequents of

'. of September.

V. T. Wilson, the recipient o:' th'e
IJ.'air letters, stated last Saturday that
the article ia the Richmond, :Whijt con-

taining what purported to be a document
signed by him admitting that the cele-

brated JJlair letters werejtorgeries, is a
lie and a forgery." He reiterates his as-

sertion that' they are genuine. So 'the
lteailjusters will not make much out of
their baseness.

a charter for the Pneumatic Railroad

CUTICUR A Permanently Cure Hu-

mors of tie Scalp and Skin; ;

Cutieara rro-.fdi- a are tof .! bj alt Ojag
PU Price oi ( Bitcnrs. a eicii e;ljt
mall boxcf, 10s ; la'fce U-x- - Coilaara

Bctolreot th nw MoM PTifidrv$ par
bottle. Cnticnra tledititai 1 cLet roap,
25c. Coticura HeJ'cmct having 'Soap,
16c,; in ban tor barbara and iarga eonaau
em, 60a. Principal depot. .

WSEK8 A POriKR, Bcrton.tMaai.
Alt mailed free on receipt of price.

PARKER'S Oirnoeirc.
Best Health nd TStrtncth JtftoreT

. Used -- '

Caret Complaints of Woman-- aid diea;e
of the Btnmach, Bowota, lungs,. XiTer and
Kidneys, and u entlreljr diSarect from Bit
ters, Uinr Faeenoea aad other Toaioa aa it
nerer inttx'catea. - 60c. and l e'zaa iark
BaTine buying $1 eize. .

HISCOX JtQO.,
.eetMir. .... , ; jjywM. T

5,000 A a ENT8 VVa NTED b aill the
LIFE OF GlRFiELD.

His early life aadear6erai. 8oldiar and
Btateaman; nia election and administration;
his asaaasinaticn; nia harfiicL njrgld or
Ufa; wonderful xcedical' treataient .blood
poisoning; remoVal to dt sin, etc
Profu-el- y illastratedr Hplendid pcrtf alt ot
Garfield, hia wife and mother: icn.e of th
hoatln; tbe alck chatsbtsr; Uauuld hit

cell; the fiurgiKma aid tha ebi.6t- - The onlj
oomDlete and eatbniie .work There is a
fortune for aenti tirst in th flald with this
boor Outfit 6Ce, Sptak qn?CJt. AidtM

oct4-4- w. Publiihers, Atlanta, Qeorgia

vtryJaaXtiEpaid
Company of Philadelphia, the object o

(Itnwhich is the construction of an under Owe Yctrr ....$5 00ground railway through the central sec-

tions of the city, to be operated on the
pneumatic principle. The application
states that $9,000. for every mile of the

. atr th7 y i--wi ! ? c.a a
11 a x

tLi...C3 C3 11 a m

Sti ilol.tilH.. 2 60road (about five miles) has been sub - MP M f wm fff mnm am,t Qscribed, and that it is -- intended in good
wBTiaaualaifaith to construct and operate the road.

i 25a Confederate bond, says the
Nashville American, that this bond
business figures as u Republican spook

Ona Month soin the next canvas?. We do not know

Mis3 Jlu'u ford, principal of Lucy
Cobb Institute, at Athens, Ca., lately
wrote Mr. Geori 1. Seuej, of New
York, thankiDg hnu for his genei-ou- f

promise to give $5,000.for the erection
ol' a chapel tor its use if the citizens of
Athens would give $4,000 more, and he

what, the Confederate bonds are w&ntet
T- T-for, or how many fcola are still living,

and iz would be rather far-fetc- hed to Health is Wealth I
li
l:
i:
!;

i

The pj ef iiJ te-deiiura- l byhis replied that he would like to make
SEC WE8rd Niavi AirDBM.rH

snspecc the Republicans of preparing
such an issue ; bat we stand by our pro- - Dry. V T T - - tthis change in his proposition: that if U TniATuiyT, for Hyterla,.Vi-- !

Uedacb Iithe citizens ioise $4,000 he will give pouitiou to -- bet an entire bond that the JTortt i WTr7tfLiiC!r? 5! J t.
question appears and does duty in the carriers, frd f charge.10,000 toward building and fitting up

the chapel.
fcaT,5 F; iii any part iwortWjvfclL SA

Jorth OarolfaTg rTTT :next CbiiTOSS as a ghost for the scaring of D'mlnlslied Yior
timid blockheads.

LUtfBThe Griffin (Ga.) Star, speaking of
la rcimbaned ia great measure, to those
troubled with weak kidney, by a jadioiom
use of Hostotter's Stomach bitters, which
invigorates and ittmnlates without exeitiag

pstaftrasawad4":fLlCi r--Ireland is stilt unhappy. She is shaken of f lic tity at U r vbeve rntea, or

Mental Uepresaios. Loss of alemojy.:lmpo-teoc-y,

Prematura Old Ace canaed byorer
exertion, exceises, 1 cr . OTsrIad:gee
which leads to misery decay JUid death.
One box will cure recent cases. Each box
conttiaa one month's treatment.' Oneliollar
'a box; or eix boxes for fire dollar; eearby
mail prepaid en receipt of price. We guar,
antee Six boxes to cure any ate? Withe eh
order received by ns. for sic bviMU-.T- will
send the parch asar our written, agreement to
return the money if the treatment does not
effect a cure.' tiuarastee- - iasued by. WM H
OBEEN. Drueicut. (successor to Green Jk

with agitation from centre to circumfer watt laoa am " ... ?f" .the urinary organs. In con ;u actum witn
a sample of cotton, says : "It came from
a bale weighing four hundred and fifty
pounds, raised in an adjoining county, to
compete for the, cotton premium of $1,100

ence- - The Land League wiH not accept its infloeaoa upon thorn, it correats aoidity,
improrea appetite, and is in every wayi con-- raartoOTla&ali,UC3 cathe land act and the agitation is con SeaatUajr aad boards15 ten b per week.due ire to health aad nerve repose. Another
marked quality ia ita eontrol orer ferer andtinued. Numerous arrests have been made BO,' offered br the ' International Exposition. 1

It will very likely win the premium.! ii m o t:
a aa

ague, and its power or preventing i.r trr ssn vj-- n af mr-M- 4 xi will receire prompt attention.. .. 6

mch 22-dAw- , " .
'oot 3 dw The Duly lixirixw ia novr in the - yritaas c&oiaa rL i -

instate! of allays the excitement. There
are .000 troops in Dublin but there does
not appear to be any danger of a popu-
lar outbreak. England might find it
cheaper in the long run to let Ireland
go, rather than hold on so tenaciously to
aa unwilling portion of her great empire.
As it is, the problem of how bast to keep

fourth-yei- r of ite exist nee, ia per
rwtflsa a aw smtmw

of;aluA SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO WIN A
FORTUNE. 'ELEVENTII GRAND DIS Thin, VfcbL,. fa tl : Dmw myrrently establiabed, witb h largeit has been in agitation for hundreds of IITRIBUTTON, CLAS8 L, AT NEW . OR

Mr. George Jones was so carried away
that he presented the owners with some
nickel-plat- ed ties for the bale, and gave
a dollar for a. pound of it to exhibit to
the cotton dealers of Griffin." .

Indiana is prohibited by its old cooati-tutio- n

from having more than five judges
in its Supreme Court, and as this number
of judges was 1,500 cases in arrears last
winter, the Legislature added firoV'com
raissioners," who hear cases and make up
reports on them for the Supreme Court.
In general the Supreme Court accepts
the decision made by the commissioner,
and in case of a difference of opinion the
live judges and the five commissioners go
iuto conference and decide the matter by

WW 1.3 OLEANS, TUESDAY, NOV. 8th, 1831 tiui u ;;; i
fi amKou& buaaLtSSth Monthly Drawing.

aUGoT-Omtr- y, p DFOE HA1T A1TD BEAST. and Htad:fy trxrcMfcir? snLucrip
1' ItLouisiana Stats Lottery teinpy.

Incorporated in 1863 for 25 rears by the
M? ViBiiiiiittoy.it mn mtilHFor moro than, a th ird of acentur 1. jjarcp.9xexlcan Mustang Italmentnasbenknown to millions all over itha world aa

years and may continue to be a fruitful
eource of trouble for-oth-er hundreds of
years yet to come. .

Liquid or Dry. -

Some people prefer to purchase medi-
cines in the dry state so that they can
see for themselves that they are purely
vegetable. Others have not the time or
desire to prepare the medicine, and wish
it all ready tor use.

Legislature for Educational and Charitable
purposes with a capital of $f,000,0O to "'""" pt,m mm H I

the only safe reliance forthe relief, of nmwj t : i nlticn liVt, Bnd preDt9 ir merchants flUQl&-Caia-.V

rcrtotiio,which a reserve fund of over $1(MK)0 has accidents and pain. . --Jfc ia; ai medicine
above price ana praise the beat of ltasince been added.
it I nd. For every foim ct cxternaM paia 51By an overwhelming' popular vote Its "--ft- t) ci I

M .o i:franchise was made a part of. the present
State Constitution adopted Deceraber i.'d, aij'l others a moat doftirnble medi
A. U.. Omihad-- O rj.MMHMJMM I) UlIts Gra.no Single Nuiibek Drawings SALT lies. U

UrtTtooUV uiwill take place monthly. y i j a I

lo accommodate each class the pro-
prietors of Kidney-Wo- rt now offer that
well known remedy-it- t both Liquid and
dry forms.

Mustang Liniment is without ait equal.
It wenetratea flesh and muscle to ' JLicsneia y taskIl never scales or postpone. u a

tiinurn (or advertising Uanial'itaa.yI the very bone making tho contin u--Look at the following Distribution: uaoia vsasxCAriTAIi riUZE f30,000.Sold by druggists every where. Truth. J BOAP tfortUra, U D-- .M

anco or paia ana msammauoix impos-
sible. Its effects upon Human Flesh and
the Brute Creation are eqnally- - "wonder-
ful. Tne Mexican ; 4 a i3 . .

100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS SHIlfGLr3-CoBtra- n.t: n II f H
Oozamoa. u tf ia (i inEACH, HALF-TICKET- S, ONE Dollar.

LIST OF PRIZES.
1 Capital Prize - - $30,000

joint Yotcs,
j ' m m m

The New York Daily Comjacrcial
Bulletin illustrates the course of modern
trade as follows: As a striking illustra-
tion of the present auomalous condition
of the export trade, consequent upon un-

healthy speculation, a French commer-
cial firm here informs ns thai a corres-
pondent of theirs in Havre is shipping
back to them a consignment of flour
which had been forwarded from here
The Hour will sell at a higher price in this
market, even with all the out and back
charges added. Comment is unnecessary.

fALLOW-- VD - 3 a
Kill, aztra par - ta o t ;it ttUninient ia needed 'by somebody 7i$n

l rnze - -Capital - 10,000
1 Capital Prize - - - 5,000
2 Prizes of $2,500 - 5,000
5 Prizes of 1 OOO - - 5,000

20 Piizes of 500 - - - 10,000
100 Prizes of 100 ? - 10,000

Kill, prioa rM t3 nlitevery House. iiivery aay uring aewaioi
KUiLlSiXWU.n

jatiUftSHIn.

One of"tie Rev.T. L. Shipman's in-

exhaustible i and of anecdotes of ministe-
rial life is about a brother preacher who
used to invariably pray that the gopel
might "be dispensed with throughout the
world." ; : ,

We have received a basket of fine
grapes from our friend IV, for which he
will accept our compliments, some of
which are nearly two inches in diameter.

Iowa Editor,
Rio-ha- s liar wines," saya the maxim old.

Oosusoai ptt IL,
the aoujr oran awful acaJv or burn
subdued, of rheumatlo martyra re-
stored, or a Taluahle- - horaa or ox
aaved by the healing powecpftMs ' JO Of Ct

4C3 4)C!
111 OIC4

laferlorto Ordlrrry.rtrllmzes oi oo - - - 10,000 17fflfflie?flli JDOfillAL HIKT vftrtya.Derrlroorrizesol 20 - - - 10,000
1000 Trizes of 10 - - - 10,000 Era?APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

jrorta care aa, par raiM in ias m
WOOL Uawaiaaaprriw U fl tl

Wasaad. er & M U M
Barrr wooL par n ' U .O II0 Approximation Prizes of $3002,700

9 Approximation Prizes oi - 2001,800
9 Approximation Prizes of ' 100 900

Trnlcb speedily cureaTBuch ailments iof
the HUMAN 1TXSH as. - - -- i- I

- . It is asserted that there will be a large
falling off in the Malaga raisin crop, and

't r":-- ' ' " ' tuuh wl-- of
Ithcnmatlimi Sweulnsi, . tiffxisT yoa. uoticau wiiere tbey fly? Joints, Qii ! JCHnscl HmWu HJ tecrTTrizes, amoumixn; t& . no,400

Rcix)nsible corresponding agents wantedre mora rloTi-- n lie.I 4 ana Sealas, vau, iiratiei saa PBBMJ6 !three-fourt- hs of the raisin product of Sprains, Foiisnom rJHUi ana
Stlncra Stillness. Iameueu, OldCalifornia. AssumiDg this to be true, Sores, Ulcers, Froslbstea, Chllhlalna,
Sore ninnies. Called XTraaat, and

at ail points, to wnoxn liberal compensation
will be paid.

For iurther information, write clearly,
RiTing full address. 8end order by express
or Registered Letter, or Money Order by

Indeed emery form of external dis pnblfsLed

Wit and Wisdom.
Over ia Uarblehead the men turned

out and stoned a deg because he barked
at a team, and our correspondent ssys
'the dog was not xaad at all." If a Lynn

dog had had been stoned in that way he
would have been hopping mad. Lynn

the San Francisco newspapers are "urging
the grape growers to convert all of the

rape-cro- p that yet remains ungathered
aaa. It heaia TTitnaut acar. .
For tbe Bexttjs Cjueatkht it cures -

a . a a mm - v A. . IT THE
founder. Uarneas aunvs. uoar in.

man, aaaressea only to
M. A. OAUPRIN,

A'iw Orleans, Iaor M. A. DAUPHIN. at
into raisins. The demand for Muscats EVERY FRIDAY,eases, Coot Sot, Screw Woimtwbdzccand Tokays, however, for table use in

A Down East editor said he was in
Pio. 212 Croadway, rvew YorK

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawingsthe Eist, has been sq great that the best
Hollow Horn, 8eratehea, . VXno
(rails, Sparln, Thrush, IUnfbone
Old Sores,, Poll JSrll, Film upon
the Slajht and emery other aliment
to which tho occupanta r mf 'the
Stable and Stock: Yard are liable.

boat when the wind blew hard, but he are unaer me supcrYilon and management
was not at all alarmed, because he had oriiKNlSKAlja ii. T. and

vineyards have-alread- y bcea stripped.
Muscats are worth $30 a ton ia San
Francisco, and Toicays of a good quality

At toe following rates ; ,JUrtAlt A. EARLY.his life insured; "he never had anything The Mexican aiuetana; r XilnhuentJ
always cures and never Hllsappolsts ; )happen to him by which he could make

IVolice to the Public. fzi;:::::fc:bring $S0 a ten, any money." One Year.... ....... i2 00 HtCiUW Ul
The public are hereby cautioned against THE BESrTMessrs. Wise and Biddleberger met at That Terrible BK5TDIXO AST MOJiET OS ORDEBS TO

JSUNES & CO., 83 Nassau St., New York Six IToxi thai . . 1 '00OF-AL- L'the cannon's mouth" early on Saturday indigestion and sick headache will yield vjjtt, as auxnortzea by tbe --Louisiana State
Lottery Company to sell Its Tickets. Theyreadily --to Warner Safe Kidney and

l4Ter uore. Tire Month. . ...... COir
1U1

are nuooin uue country Wltn liOG CS OlBCU-LAR- 3
purporting to be of The Louisiana

State Lottery uompany, and are rBiCDC- -Cheese and 'Crackers LENTL.T . represenung tnemselves as its I

r .... ... ',..FOB 2IA2T OS BSAST.Agents, l ney nave no authority from thia
Company to sell its Tickets, and are not its Salisfaction Gunrcnlccd

morning, near Richmond. Result, a
terrible waste of powder four rounds,
and nobody hurt a hand-shaki-ng, and
an "amicable adjustment." --".The "code"
haaJbeen satisfied, however, and nobody
should complsin. Capt. Wise denounced
Hiddlebergcr as fa liar and a slanders r,"
and then took out his little , pistol to
prove it, while Biddleberger polled his
pistol to prove that he was ; neither. It
is s apposed that, according to the 'tode,"

agents lor any purpose. tes Urge J.-- in ike sdjo ing hH200 creamciieese" M. A. DAUPHIN.
Pres. Louisiana 8late Lottery Co

New Orleans, La., July 4, 1S81.
oat

pea aa well in the VTertern porFresh EveryJjQQBoxeaand Bbla CRACKERS, ratfnn n ??rnn.tY ETEfrTJt !

I w.ms n lk.Ol. . '-

- - - mm I . . . ,
ui tut! umie ajjc iceuv wj a.For Sale or Exchanire A rus A880BEI,T

cr iiraoa ras!i!rfraaab aad Doaaaftie. last retv4 atd UiDrsIRAULE liKdlLTtNCE with foar esqnalled facilitiei to ncrctaoU fci - c-47t-
adK

ALSO.

Baegiiiar .aiid Ties.

Hall 6l Pearsall,
TUB ONLT QENTJ1NE uOaL-iiAD-a aaaa C?9cfpestx-- Vtoo us aad iitabea and rood well tr nar Candy la tae alty, will be toaaa. ereri

uotn At tnese poinis were -- aausiactoriiy
settled. Wise proved thatlliddliberfer
was, and-Itiddleberg- er proved that he
wasn't. That ia about the way the thing
stands now, according to the "code,"

aa etcellaat f atcaa, rr tr exebaa? day. fratb aad aweet. Uiree dMit Boat& o
tbe foatofiee ou fieeoe4 atrt, 4Lto, Mata a .i'Mfhst, ihlij o" juaL

raia,oi , jar taav&4tsiiaa


